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Sacramento Is
Ready For 0ctober Meet

EDITORIAL
RAMBLII{GS

Hi guys and gals. My name
is Ron J.,an alcoholic from
Sunnyvale (formerly Mcnlo
Parkl and your new GOOD
NEWS editor. By the Gracc of
God, the A-A. Program and
loving people like you, I have
not found it necesoary to take
a drink or smoke f unny
cigarettes or get into trouble
dnce Mar. 19, 1970.

As I sit here in front of the
blank Ecroon of my PC I am
asking myself, 'What the Hell
have I got myself into this
timo?' lt is evident to mo that,
liko mod of us I mud ask for
help. Lota of itl Pleare aend
ailiclss and othor thingo you
would like to havo in YOUR
GmD NEWS. lt's YOUR
nawslstter--Let's make it
interesing.

I was takon to my fir*
NCCAA Conference in 1980 at
San Jose and immediately fefl
in lovo with conferencss.
What a wonderful crowd of
SOBER people having a
wonderful tima, I thought!
($ae BA[fBt,tYO$- Page Four)

I99(} SEATTLE
CONVENTION

Final plane are finishing for
fie conwnlion in $eatile, July
Sth thru the 8th. We hope
evoryono will be paying us a
visit at our'Hoepitality Suite'
hosted by NCCAA and CNCA
at the convention in July. The
suita will be focatad at the
Carlsbad Room {Sixth &
Senaca in Seottle) and we
lookforward to saying "Hi" to
AA's from around the world.
There will be a bulletin board
for mosilgas and lots of
fellowship.

Those who have signed up
to be hogts will have raceived
their ccheduled times by now.
NCCAA Chairpereon, Marie C.
with hor a$istant Carole V.
are working on final
scheduling plans with CNCA'o
Alan S. We will have one of
the largest hoopitality suites
available due to NCC's early
request {frea of charge}, We
ask that hosts bring treats to
share ond we hope to have
the hotel aet up a coffee bar
in the vicinity of our room. lf
you have any queetions call
Marie C. at {707} '147-6345 or
Carole V. at (7071 tt49-4188.

Please stop by and sea us,
plan to meet old frienda, and
make gomo now onoE, too, as
wo show the world some
Northern Cafifornia AA
hospitality.
--By Carole V. Vacaville,CA-

Well, hcrc ws all ale back fiom Rcddlng, sah and g@nd, I
hopc. The spcakerc wgrc all great----Kon D. from La Mcu,
Gallbrnla opcncd hc fbdvidcs on Frlday nighl, Pcnny P. fom
Walnut Grcrk, Calibrnia hittre Yor,rng Pro$c Saturday aftlrrpon,
whllc Conway H. fiom Sea
lsland, Georgia wowed w on
Saturday night. On Sunday
monlng Polly P. from Founhin
Vallry, Calilomia rcally knock.
ed our sox off just beforc she
grabbcd hcl purec and ran off
stags to cabh a one o'clock
flight br homc. ffh! airllnc
wouldn't coop.rab). The
wcatu man and H.P. did
coopuab, howcwr , by having
grctt wcatltcr lbr Rrdding lor
trs whole weokend witr
tempelaturcg in fte 70's and
low 60'8. We'vt been fielg
whcn it was 115 dcgrccl in fic
ahadc, and no shadel

The commitbe wo*ed hard
to malte hle one a 8ucces8.
Thanks a bunch, Gnys and
Galel We Love you a furchl

SACRAMENTO
Thc commilbs for hc

Saclamcnto Confcrcncc is hard
at work undcr til cochairs of
Tina l'1. and tsev C. Thcir
commllbes aro chossn and
oprntional and mcctng on a
regular baCg.

(Continued on PageTwo)
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ROTATION
Ttr long brm of Traditon

Nina recommends rotatiry
leadclehip for each gro,p, In
Crcnsral $elvicr ot&oing
DCMc and GSR! may be
lcpfaccd by Dcw, Uulbd
ssrvanb. Howcwr, at a lcgulu
elscfion whele there ie every
opportunity for pceenilng. all
availaHr candidabs, trcy may
be vobd in agnin. Thc fdlwing
cxcerpb from an addrcse by
formel, non-alcoholic tu{ee
BEBNARD SMITH, amount b a
stabmsilon rotatoni

: 'Somo day hig fadition that
lro otp ghould lcrvc a3
chaiman (d he Board) br an
indcfrnib- prilod may prow
mors valuaHc than wf rppc-
ciab bday. Ccrbinly it ir in
kccping witr tu oganding,
unwrltbn qody of brbd tadl-
tion.....hat while M is
imporhnt b ftc cxisnce of hs
lndlvidual, no indlvidtnl must
bc Yibl b thr cxistlrpc ol M.
(Rqp inicd fom Prgn, 2E1 -262
ol Al c ofnt i c s A mntrrltw sConos
Ot Ag witr pamigsion of M
Woild $erviceg, lnc.). And yet
rotrlion docs not exclude past
ssrvan8 from all rolce.
Consider tre frdlowing, for
examplc.

"lt istus hat M has in past
dclgalce a mlnc of experience
ftat may not be getting used...

rstElion prevent delegatse
from eucceeding tremselveg,
and lalhrr 'frowns on theil
rctulnirp latei ar delegnbs.
Now gradually emergirq ir a
rols for past delegabe hat
involvcs thcm in uea actvltes,
fut liarrs arcr commitbgg and
ncw dclcgnter fec b run tuir
wn shil. lt is sqgmted fiat
past delcgabe not hold office
ag GSRg ol DCMr, but find
oftcl ways b bccomc invdnd
in arca lclvicc.' (Reprinbd
fom pagl 3-102 of trc AA
$ervrce Manual lggg-lg9l
Edftion wltr pcmiteion d AA
lUorld Scrviccg, Inc.). Perhapa
thc claslc stabmcnt on pa$
scruanb is fre bllwing:

'Ths ddq Sabsman is trc
onc..who holds no lssentnsnt
owl hir lcdr,rccd ditr, whocc
ittdgpmcnt, brtfrcd by corui-
dcraHc cxpcrlercc, ls eound,
and who, iswilling b elt quicty
on, tp sidslincg, palienty
awaitng dewlopncnb. Thcy
(cldcr Sbbrmcn) becomo ths
rcal and pcrmancnt leaderslrip
of AA. Thsiro ig trc quict
opinion, ilrc sulo knwlcdge
and humHs example ilrat
rcsolw a crisis. When sorcly
pcrplexed, lhc grup' inevihbly
turns to them for advice. They
bccome the voice of fu gtoup
congciencc; in fact, thege arc
the tue voiccs ol Alcohollcs
Anonymor.r. Thcy do not driw
by mandate;' fiey lead by

example.....wr group con-
ecience, wsll advised by iB
elderr, will bc in hc long lun
wirer han any ringle leader.r
(Beprinbd fom pagc t35 ot
Twelw $eps AN Twelve
Iraditions wiill pcmisdon ot
Wqld Scrviccs, Inc.).

FrankB. (|hp CA)

SACRAMENTO
(Contiwed ftom Page Ow)

Thc NCCAA spcakcr sdec-
ton' committee has choesn
8om3 orrtsbnding spcakcrs.
They are Bob L. fiom Glendale,
QA for Friday nlght, Tcrry F.
from Vista, CA for Young
Peoplcr, Ray V. from Flowcr
Mound, Texrs fol Satrrday
night and Jolrn M. from Dallas,
Texas for Sunday morning.

Th€ confurencs will be held
at he Sacramento Conwntiqn
Ccntcr, 1100 t4$ Stcct.,
Sacramenb, The adjoining
Hyatt Regcncy will bc tre host
hotsl.

This will bc ilrr first NCCAA
conference to be hsld in
Sacramenb in many ysars
becauee of $a high cost of tre
Confcrcncc Gcntcr. Lob of
support ig needed and
pe-regiefation is requerted.

OUR LEADERS
.ARE BUT

RUSTED SERVANTS
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How Bart D. To Retire As
Anonymous
Can Ifle Get?

Tape Lib rarian For
NCCAA Marilyn &

Manv of u'gyi,y Phil M. To Take Overanonymity by uaing an inltal - '

only. occagon4ly 36rn.6n. Bril D. ol Srcnmrnto rnpmcrd rt thr Rrddlttg

raiecr fic art o, a::--"-'l;:-':: Conlrnmr thrt ho rordd bo ntldng m Trpu rrd Trpr

new heighb, i8 6 r.n i *ritu. ulrrrlen for IIGCAA on thr rdvlo ol hlr docton. Brlt hm

b,, a G.s.o. ,lrn ,iiL, lT,.pttr ryortrn lor llcOAA rlno lete rd hm brrn
Jrwr: lmdnbb ln hlr nrulcr to thr Coucll. t{hrn thr Ghrlrmrn

.Dcar Marty-_ | cctulnly hm trctDb In bcrtlng rprlrn Ben duryr contr. through
hopc trir rcachcr v*, ,, v.i rlth ncomnmdrtlonr for rplrlm, rnd ovm prcvHrd tho

dld not Includc yd-l.rr J;; ITr' 
rddntu' or phom nunbrn of thmr rolrtlmm

(in your rctbr 
'- 

;;;,r*d hrrd to llnd propb. Ar thr llbndrn, Bril hm uppllrd
pamphtcb) . yo, mcd 

-il;; 
rylour 

tT:. t-ojth? Sprrlor Srhctlon commlttr lor rech

relucbnt b do tir- il; conhrmcr. llr rlll br'lmphctDb.' Wo'll mhr lou, Brltl

concrponding witr thc Gcncral -- - - 
Irilyn rtd Phll r' ol Hodrdo' Grlllonilr urn

scrvlcc ollcc. n i* ,rri nconmrndrd by Brrt to nplrar (?) hlm l. ow nru Trprn
nodcc, ou rctrn,OOl.rl Oo.i ad Llbndrnr. Itly hryo blln roillng rlth Brn lol mrny
not contrin frc mmafr;fnl-o, yor. ro rr. rrll vornd In thr oplrtlon Eryt rlll bo hwohrd
thc wolds ,Alcorolicg l*n - lor r rhlb lo hrlp In lhr trenrltlon Oood Lrcll .

ilf#;[T.T, TH: Officer s A P P r ove d
bcrrhlp. Howcwr, I am rulc
hat an cnvclopa addrceecd, al Paufa D' tom sanb clara and Linda M. from Dlxon
trig ig, b 'Marry s.; rnt o ::1? .h*"n by Gouncil chairman Alcx McE. ar coalhl
arousc more ewpl.i* t.i *i secrehry and Interior sccrctary, rcspectivcly. Thcy wcro
addrcrrcd o 'u.rty srm,.." 11ryovco 

by ttc thcling Commlthe and obtalned find appoval
wharrvs your td *r. ,rv lffiJ:lcgabr 

at he opcn Dclcgatcr Mcetru at hc Roddiry
bc.'

p.g. Thc lctbr muct haw Paula rcrwd as thc Edlbr olfic AOOD NEtltg rnd dd

landcd sably; it n* 
'.*. 

a wondcrful iob gcfing wr newdctbl back on iB lbet shc wlll bc

baok. Could n n 
'"iilo.r*, 

mlrccd on lb gtafi. Thankr again fcr a fob wcll donc, Paula. ln lu

w,, a fiicnd of Bill W:'-''-'"" ncy norition ar Coagtal Sccrcbry hor main funclionr wlll bc the
__-(Reuifted with' permsdon raffrc priaa ard pubilc inbrmation.

Llnda M. har bccn thc Yonng Pcoplcr CoordlnaH brhon bx 159) hc past brm and did an ortrbnding lob in gcttng rxccllcnt

please pre.Resieter ffi:ffi,,T lfrfri,Tfi, illli:JitT'ff#lH 5
For Conference8 Council meetnge. Good Luck to tre botr of youl
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FLETCHSEZ
Hi Gang,

Hey, it's good to be
back in nThe Crood Newsn.
You might not think $o,
and wife #t defrnitely
doestrnt think so as she has
to conect my splling and
type this drivel, but I think
!ilJ. Now, from what my
sponsor says that's all that
matlers, right? Well, I think
that's what he says..

It's a couple of days
after the Redding Con-
ference, and I've just come
from a new AA reeting in
Shingletown. That's a
lovely little town halfoay
between Redding and
lassen National Park. Ttey
have a great gfoup up there
and as far as I could see
they only made one
mistake-Yep, they asked
me to chair their meeting.
Now I ask ya. lVhat else
can an alkie that's spent
throe days with good
friends at a conference and
four days just sitting in the
pines choose for a subject
except gratitude? !Vhy, do
you know,if my job didn't
consider Election Day a
holiday, I'd have been at
work! What, me grateful for
my job? You bef and

plenty more etuff I don't
deserve, too. I remember
when I first crawled
through the doorg of an AA
meeting and somebody said
they were grateful just to be
alive, I wasn't too sure. If
you feel that way naybe I
can help. Just take a minute
or two and think how nice
that Redding Conference
was. You know those
speakers don't get there by
themselves, and all that
stuff doesn't move from ono
conference to another by
itself,and set itself up too.
Yrp, I don't know about
the rest of you dkies, but
I'm real grateful for the
folks that make it hap-
pen--Hope to see you in
Sacramento!! Fletch--

ROUND-UP
The 4th ANNUAL COLD-
COUNTRY ROUND.UP
will be held at the Cdvaras
County Fairgrounds in
Angels Camp on Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday,
September 7, 8, and 9,
1990. Regisfration will
open at 3:00 p.m on Friday
and ig $6.00 per person.
There will be a BBQ dinner
(Steak!) available on
Srturday nrght prior to the
Spaker's Meeting, for an

edditionel chrrgc. All the
free coffee you can drink is
included in the registation,
along with the The Speaker'Meetings and Marathon
Meetings. There will also
be a Snack Bar open
throughout the Round-Up.
Contact Chairman, Crold
Country Round-Up, P.O,
Box 335, Angels Camp CA,
95222.
----by KATE C. Arrcld,CA----

EDITORIAL RAMBLINGS
Gonliluctl fiom Pape 0nel

What an 
'inrpiration 

itre
speakers w6rc to a
new.comcrl I particulcrly
liked the Hospitalhy Roomi
where I met and rhired with
othcru from all ovcr the State.
Whon lwent backto my homc
group in Mcnlo Park I found
not many wers a8 impressed
ae lwas. I couldn't evcn find
out wherc or whcn tho noxt
conferonce would be hold.

Then I found tho GOOD
NEWS. What a ioy that littlc
box with'Coming Attractions'
wasl Now I could plan my
vacationa around thcso
conferenccg, get away for 4
or 5 dayr, three timca r yerl
and come back to work
rofreehed and newly inepired
and roady to go cgaln.

After hanoinq around
NCCAA Stcering-C6mmittce
meetings for a whilc, I finally
became a group delegate,
then a Central Olficc
Reprasentative, and thcn a
Zone Chairman. Now I find
myoelf Editor of thc GOOD
NEWS and in nced of lots of
help. Plear bearwith mo--l'm
told that it gets better,
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COMING EVENTS
July 5- t 1000 |I{TERI{AT|OI{ALCOIWEI{T|OI{

55 YR8.O]IE DAY AT A TIf,E'
Scrillc, Wrohlngton
Reglrfirtlon: iS5/pcruon

July 10 - 22 20dr Al{l{UAL DESERT ROUI{DUP/AA
trnlotl tlereil Spdngr Remrt
7&t55 Country Club Dr.
Prlm Dcreit, CA
Reghfrdlon: ll5/person

Aug. 17 - 10 Prclfrc Reglonel Forum
P. O. Bor {50, Gnnd Ccnbd
Strllon, J{.Y., J{.Y. 1fi0/m371
}|eld d: Toun I Country HoH
Srn Dlego, GA

Sept. ?. I fTH Al{l{UAL GOUI COUi{TRY ROUI{DUP
Cdvene County Frlrgroundr
Angelr Cemp, CA

OGl. 10 - 21 NCCAA fgRD AilNUAL FAIJ. CONF.
Srcrrmento Conventlon Gcnter
Srcramento, CA
Rcglrtlr0on: lS/pcrron

FUTURE CONFERENCES
SACBAMENTO

FRESNO

OAKLAND

REDDING

IIONTERBT

SANTA ROSA

SAN JOSE

ocroBER 19-21, '90

lrARcH 1991

JnNE 1991

ocToBER 1991

MARCH 1992

JUNE 1992

ocToBER 1992

Artidss of inbrestb our readeF arg
welcomed and may be mailed to the
editor at:

Post Olllcc Bor 64090,
Sunnyvale CA 9/0{t884rg}

Deadlines for Material
December 1 O br Januafy-Feb,ruary

February 10 for lvlarch-April
April 10 tor May-June

Jun€ 10 tor July-August
August 10 for September-Oclober

October 1O for November-Decembet
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Subscribe to

GOOD NEWS
Mail subscriptions to:

GOOD NEWS
P.O. Box 64090

Sunnyvale, CA 94088-4090

Individual subscriotions

In U.S. - $3.50/year
Outside U.S. - $5.O0/year

Enclosed find $- lor - New - Renew - Gift

Mai l to :
Name:

Address:

City State 7ip


